Local Craft Ales
Enefeld Brewery Craft Ales- by the bottle
London Porter, London Pale Ale, and London IPA. Each of them is made using 100%
British Malts and Hops, using fresh mineral water extracted from their very own borehole!
London Pale Ale - 500 ml 5% ABV…………………………………. ….£4.30
Cedar like bitterness enveloped in a medium body. Finishing with a refreshing
mango and citrus burst.
London IPA - 500 ml 6%ABV…….………………………………… …..£4.30
Powerful citrus and spice aromas initially leading to a balanced malt body and
sustained hop character.
London Porter –500ml 5.5ABV…….……………………………… …...£4.30
Roasted malts with caramel, coffee, chocolate and liquorice, dark fruits and berries
Citralicious Pale Ale –500ml 3.8% ABV…...……………………… .. …£4.00
A light pale ale infused with the finest lemons giving off delicious citrus notes.

Local Craft Lagers
Bohem Brewery Craft lagers - by the bottle. London's First Bohemian Brewery
Wonderful tasting Pilsners using the finest ingredients to Czech recipes and know how.
Victoria-500 ml 4.2%ABV………………….…………………………….£4.30
An extremely quaffable session Pils, with a soft mouth feel and medium body.
Light bitterness initially, which then subsides to give rich honey and grapefruit notes.
Jan Amos-500 ml 4.9%ABV ……………………………………………..£4.30
The classic Czech Pilsner with plenty of body. Floral, citrus notes in the aroma are
followed up with some dominant bittering hop characteristics.
Sparta - 500 ml 5.4%ABV………………………………………………...£4.30
A premium amber lager with a great amount of complexity. A multi-layered delight
that has hops and malt character in perfect balance. A proper lager!

Old Bakery Gin - Small Batch London Dry Gin
An independent craft gin distillery in the heart of Palmers Green.
Old Bakery Gin- 41.2% ABV

Gin & Tonic Cocktails (please ask for mixes)...……….. 25ml £5.50 50ml £8.00

Cocktail Menu
My Espresso Martini-with a double shot of our freshly
ground espresso, Vodka, Kahlua and simple syrup, shaken over
ice…….……………………………………………£6.00
My Vodkatini - Vodka, dry vermouth and orange juice,
served with ice..………………………………….... £5.50
My Time Iced Tea - Tequila, Rum, Vodka , Gin, triple sec,
lemon juice and simple syrup, over ice with our Earl Grey iced
tea infusion..………………………………………..£6.00
My Margarita -Tequila, lime juice, triple sec with fruit if
required..………………..…………£5.50 with fruit £6.00
My Mojito –White Rum, soda water. Lime juice, Angostura
Bitters, brown sugar and mint.
Fruit if required.…………………….£5.50 with fruit £6.00
My Daiquiri –White Rum, Sugar Syrup, Lime Juice over
ice. Fruit if required...…..…………..£5.50 with fruit £6.00
My Old Gin & Tonic Infusions - My Time exclusively uses
Old Bakery Gin and Merchant Heart organic tonic poured
over ice with your choice of infusion:
Strawberry & Mint, Grapefruit & Basil, Blueberry & Rosemary, Raspberry & Lime………....single £5.50 double £8.00
Look out for our Cocktail of the week-Please ask!

Some of our
great cocktails

Bar Menu
Bar Snacks, Cocktails, Craft Lagers,
Craft Ales, Wines & Spirits.
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In our support of local craft industries try our
range of craft ales, craft lagers and a great
craft Gin (Gin & Tonic mixes).
The makers have a great passion for what
they do and we want to bring that to you.
Along with a range of organic wines and
cocktails, some with a little “My Time twist” we
hope you enjoy your time with us.
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If you don't see what you want ask the bartender - we’ll try
our best to make it.

Please check out the blackboard for our
cocktail of the week
and other wonderful mixes.

Wines & Champagne
Served form 12 noon.

My Time will always try and source our wines from independent vineyards using
ethical organic farming methods. The wines may cost a little more but it’s
helping to support the environment, local infrastructure and tastes amazing.

Black Olives, Gherkins, Houmous, Grilled Halloumi,
Brown seeded Ciabatta….……………….£6.00 (for two)

Red
Purato – Nero D’Avola - Italy
Purato Organic Nero d'Avola Terre Siciliane IGP is made from the most famous grape in Sicily. Extremely voluminous and
well-rounded, with a juicy palate of plums, cherries and blackberries-dark and fruity-and soft tannins just present enough to
give it some body and support. Refreshing and satisfying,
75CL 13.5% Vol

Bar Snacks

……………………….Glass 125ml £3.95175ml £4.75

Bottle 75cl £16.95

Chorizo sausage, Pork sausage (locally made), Roast
Peppers, Garlic Bread…………….…………£4.00 (P/P)

White
Purato – Catarratto Pinot Grigio - Italy

Pizza 10” ham & mush or cheese & tom……….…£6.50

Produced from 100% organic Catarratto (indigenous) and Pinot Grigio grapes, this wine offers the perfect expression of
Sicily, just as nature intended it. Using only natural methods for fertilization and pest control, The wine combines the
unique style of the Sicilian terrain and the floral, citrussy characteristics of the grapes. Unadulterated purity and pleasure
while preserving and protecting the planet.

Nachos covered with melted cheese and served with
Guacamole and yoghurt………………….£6.00 (for two)

Wine of Italy, Organic, Vegan friendly
The unique style of the Sicilian terrain and the floral, citrussy characteristics of the grapes

Olives, cashews, Pistachios………………….£3.00(P/P)

75CL 12.5% Vol

……………………….Glass 125ml £3.95 175ml £4.75

Bottle 75cl £16.95

Rose
Purato – Rose Terre Siciliane—Italy
An organic highly characterful, bright rosè, with tons of fresh red berry fruit flavours. Lively and vibrant. The first vintage of
Purato Rosé has been produced in very limited quantities and has been released early for maximum freshness. The grape
is 100% Nero d'Avola.
75CL 12.5% Vol

……………………………..Glass 125ml £3.95 175ml £4.75 Bottle 75cl £16.95

Terra Organica Prosecco - Italy

Sparkling Prosecco is made from organic grapes planted on the hills around Treviso in Northern Italy. Careful farming
procedures yield grapes of intense quality and flavour, which make this Prosecco so deliciously fruity. A superbly fresh
sparkling Italian, pale lemon yellow colour with delicate aromas of peach and green apples. Fresh, light and zesty on the
palate, with mouth tingling, soft bubbles.
75CL 11% Vol

…………………………………...Glass 125ml £5.00 Bottle 75cl £24.95

Montaudon Brut Champagne - France
An award winning crisp powerful and fruit driven Pinot Noir led champagne established in the Reims
region.
75CL 12% Vol …………………………………………………….Glass

125ml £7.00 Bottle 75cl £32.95

Crisps - Organic, Gluten Free and vegan……….£0.90p
Any of the nuts separately....………………£2.50 a plate
Soft Drinks & Coffee
Still & Sparkling Water…………………………………………£1.35
Juices - Pineapple, Orange, Apple…………………………..£2.00
Square Root Sodas - Hand made, natural ingredients. Please
ask for this seasons flavours………………………….………£2.45

Coffee-Climpson & Sons
Cappuccino……………………………………………….…….£2.45
Latte………………………………………………...…………...£2.60
Americano………………………………………………...…….£1.95

